We’re heading to Ploughshare Brewing Co. (http://www.ploughsharebrewing.com/) for our social Friday 3/20/2015. They open at 4:00 and there is a nice balcony/loft area whoever arrives first should try to snag for our group.

“Ploughshare Brewing Co. offers a rotation of craft beer on 12 taps. We have seven year-round brews and four special seasonal beers released quarterly. In addition to our own beer, we will always highlight some of our personal favorites from our friends in other breweries. The brewery also offers wine and non-alcoholic beverages, including fresh French pressed coffee, hot tea and nostalgic sodas. The brewery uses traditional brewing methods and styles, and sources only the highest quality ingredients for its beer. Matt Stinchfield, Owner and Head Brew Master, opened Ploughshare Brewing Co. in July 2014.

In addition to serving amazing beer, Ploughshare Brewing Co. offers a rich seasonal menu which changes regularly. Special attention is given to crafting a menu that works harmoniously with Ploughshare beers. Ingredients are sourced from Nebraska-based producers and farmers, with a focus on sustainable resources and an emphasis on organic ingredients. Everything is made in house from scratch. The menu includes a selection of vegetarian and gluten free options.”

If you want to stay until 6pm, you can take a 45-minute brewery tour. Cost is $5.50 and includes a customized Ploughshare glass and a pint in the taproom.

Directions from Quilt House

https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Holdrege+St+%26+N+33rd+St,+Lincoln,+NE/1630+P+St,+Lincoln,+NE+68508/@40.8204163,-96.6955865,15z/am=t/data=!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m1!1s0x8796bea2ebfa4c11:0xd3500f492dafcef6!2m2!1d-96.672861!2d40.828021!1m5!1m1!1s0x8796bee535600c07:0x23787546b7a0ba81!2m2!1d-96.6973203!2d40.81509713e0

Parking details are on the Ploughshare website. There is some customer parking. If you park at a meter, you only have to pay until 6pm.
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